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"A ~~~::~~:r ~.~:~~:~~~~~~ ~0:desaC~~~a ~:h~=~ 
foru.QII.Ilrtcr of a.~ntury; in tha~ tim.-, and aa lhere!'ul~of an 
earli« visit, he had writk'n about this <'OUntry much thaL 'Ill ill 
live. Hedicdin\'t~neou\·<'l'attb(•f>ll<lufJBnuary.andbispass.ing 
h"gonealmuKtunnoticffi,whiehi,nuttoonreredit. 

Dom in \'alparlli!!O, Chik in 11i7S, of Soottillh Mtock, he III'IUi 
taken back to the land of hi~ fath('l'll u a ehild. In Glll!lj(Ow he, 
like John Buehan, got \h(' 010!id foundation~ of «<ueation at the 
ft.unous old Hui.C-he••on (;inuntuM &·boot For a time he hovered 
betwEOen art and literature, taking le..wn,. allh(' Gl1111g0w School 
of Art in the evenings and wt~rking during the dmy among the 
book.i of a Gla.sgow liLf"&l'y. In the end, literature won. 

AL!o be had the itth to traq•l tha' wa• part (>f his Seotti!h 
heritage, Rlld, ooming from a pooplo• who had had .o mueh to do 
with the fur trade of We~tcrn Cauad ... , it WBII natural that he 
should B11 1 boy n'ad sU<'h book.Ji M Butl('r·~ Grtfft LoM Lallll 
and Ballantyne·• llud•ll~< II"IJ· After a timt>, ll.'llding about the 
Far West 111'11.11 not ouou~~:h; ho mud roe with hi~ own oyes thi
wuntry that .'IOOilled to bE' a rn&l:lll'l for toe:~ many adventurous 
Soot,;men. llo Ill'&~ Rt.ill • young man, with the~ and rrot'l)
til'o miud of youth, when he fir•t 111.w the C1\!1adian prAirie., 
falttho~trllngeinlluenoooftheirfarhoriwno.and.inspiteofthe 
tunnoil of quickly growing town- and boundleM lltld" or gnl.in, 
could imagine thewildexeitement or inrrNiiblc hordtofbullalo 
thaaed O\'Ct the plains by lndian bunt-er~~. and the mora plaeid 
but equally euriou~ tra.llie at flll'-trading post-. 

B:eyondtheprairie~~tamethemountain~,groundmorefami. 
liar to the Seotti~b lad. aud in BriliRh Columbi& lm found IIOm<J
tbiog that would dmw him hack, a pliW'e that wu to become hill 
homo. Uo saw more of the far we>tf'm pro\inee than m011t of 
u• do, ~ll\1!10 tho ~tale of his pul'e(l comJl('lle-d him all he tra· 
veiiOO to earn hi~ flaily bn>ad, whieh ho did in ll&wmill~ and 
railway erunp~. thto"•by ~toriu~ up for futuro w.e mueh that was 
roalinhumaneonrluet.aswo!lA., thomagniflc,.ntetag-eonwhich 
the timple dn.ma wa.~ playNI. ~'inally he eama to the little 
mining town of Kel110n, on the lll'elll Bl1ll. of Kootenlly Leke, and 
foil in love with it. 
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Ho made hi~ ·••ay h~~oek to Montro&l, 1md sailed home on a 
ot.ttlaboat. A seriO!IIIof artieloa in theGia$fiOV' 1/aaftfonC'ana
dW! aubjeet. brought him intu journa.h!m: he fiUod '·arinue 
editorial po~~Uithereand in Dundnoandin London. TbeMUCCestl 
of a nov~, onto of -.;~me thirty, di\ided hi• al.legianoe. Thenoe
forwwd. while he ntwt"l' nbando11ed journAlism NI a freelance. 
111011t of his time and thought •·u given W prtl!Ml fiction, with an 
~onal e~~~.ay in \ente. Ria oo::euional articlN wont W Knch 
periodiCAl& as the Pull .\taU Gautl~. the !iii)NiiRQ l'o.J, the 
AI~WIIl, .Vaiiont~l, G'/o.,olll llt:ri!(d. Srott Pidurirn, a,nd 
S1111dar T1mu, tond hiaveNeo.ppenrcd from timototinu'lin the 
E!f9/id R«"itw. l.o,.don Merntrll and the Nation. Lakr he 
herame a contribut.or to Saturda11 Nig!tt and other Canadian 
J)l)ltl!'a. 

In 1911 f'l"edl•rick Kiven tlllLl'l'ied :O.f11ry l'auline Thorne
Queleh, of (,(,mdon. England, a young woman of marked 
111u<ieal ability. AbandonillJt her OII'D ra.roer. sho ba>ame her 
hueband'soompanionandsi"':!I'{'tary. Withherhedi86ussetltbe 
plan -.nd progre.<s uf ello('b uu,·e\, and &htJ not only helpOO him in 
p.tbl'l"i.ng material and ehi"':!king factll bu~ alw did all the nooet~-
811')' typewriting. 

A eommi~~ion from ll'or/d'~ W"rk, !hortJy before the fil'!!t 
OnlatWn.r,forallllrioeofartil'lcaonC'annda.lcd&em*!timeaftcr 
to an invitation from John Buehsn to 8ll6 him at the Poreign 
Omoe. Thi~ was in 1910, when the future Lord 1'woodstnuir h11d 
bc.o!on eaUOO back fr01n the frout to organiu the Ministry of 
lnfurmat.ion. Xiven OOeame.\~iate 1-;ditorofArtielcafor 
Allied 111nd ~eutral Powel'lO, a job which he found intere!!ting but 
rathl'l' exhausting, and one that lolL him no ~ime for hia own _, 

With the ooming of po~~ec he was ODI'e more froe to ull6 his 
illagination (he was alw11.y8 \Ol')' t~mphati" th"t the Briti$h 
loliDi~try of Information did stick to the fneb), and he w1110 a]IK) 
loot-!~. The fll'e11t of pi11e in !11 En~tlisb wood turned his 
lhoughW to Briti~h Columbia. Ho and hiJ wife made up their 
.UUU to go •n~•t fur a rh: month' re&t. They went t.o British 
Oohunhia. and Briti~h Columhia lwld them. From the Rockie. 
lo t.he Pacifi<• then.• were few ~potil in 1101.1tbem Britbh Columbia 
lleywerenot to villi tin th11yean that weretooome,and wherever 
llftoCiil'abletbey went on foot. F'rederi<:k NivenW!IIIatronglyof 
tMopinionthAtthat,.·aatheonlysatisfactory.,ayof~~eein(the 

IIII.DtryBide. 
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It i• not Jl'Ob•ible at thiB lime to "'Y much about his boob. 
Some of thn oo,·el! are bMed oo his own e•pcri~nCCB in Uriti!h 
f'olumbia. others dCILl with the dt•Yl! of thll mining fe•·er. or the 
fur trnde. M we /othenlunce and TM Pill'"' )'e..r• are probably 
~he he!!t uf hi~ C'anadlan no•·el~, a.nd .lfr~. HurTfl, Tl~ Stuff Ill 
Simon'•, and J11.t•n of /he PcM•, of his t.a.\1!11 of Scottish hfo and 
eharaeter. Th"' last named t>ojoyt'tl the distinetion, in all 
AmC!"iean edition. of carrying two prdnce!t, one by Uugh Walpole 
nod the oth(•r by Chril;Vlpher Morl\ly. IHld lhmrv detK:ribe& ODfl 
uf the trnmpo( of ~'roderiek and Pauline through Southern Briti!.h 
Columbia Some of his ,-e"" wu put in hook fom1 in A Lom 
of the I.and, and .t{apie-Uuf So71q1 . 

• -\\ways a eollliCientiou• erafL'illlan, \lh·en took infinite 
painstoha•·elliBf&cLiaudhiBtoric!~-l&tmosphereright. Forthat 
verynla&QnsomeofhiMnOielshM!'aJ)pealedmthertothecom· 
pa.rative few who CQU!d &J)precialfl th1'irreal worth than to the 
multitude lookinK only for entertainment. He did souml work 
in fiction and nc!rse and al110 in journali~m. a.nd mueh of it will 
live. 

Bot, In thoso who hlld tile 11rivilege of counting him u a 
friend. Fn><l~rick 1\iven the man wnH of more mom$11~ than 
f'roderiek Nivon the man-of.Jcttcn. Kindlint'fl8, ><implieity, 
'ineerity, thi'So wore the qualitiPS that aloud nut in hi~ eharactcr, 
lh8110 and humour. What more could n.ny man ask for in 1 
friend? The putlill&' of his thought... into words wu not onl)' 
hi~ vocation, but it waa his meau~ o! livelihood, and he wu on~ 
whoworkod dowly BJld p.ometimc.o; painfully, putting his befit into 
.,-bntever h11 tried to do. Yet I have never known him hesita~ 
for a moment to drop bia OIII'O work, whate1·er i~ might 00, iD 
order t.o help a !ellow.('mftl!man over a liwrnry stile; and !M 
eould do it in sueh a way that he ahn011t 1uoteeded in malri1111 
the one helped believe be was the hcnefnetor. 

Tht .. ·as F'recl Kiven, a writ or of distinrtion, a good eitiun
ho counted him~elf a Canadian, a.nd a man who will live on ia 
the memory~of hi~Jrienda. 


